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wwhere she died after a short illness.

Mr. H. Romley-Williams returned 
from Belleville today

Quite a smash-up occurred on the 
G. T. R. this morning about eight 
o’clock. An east-bound freight ran 
off the track over the Trent River. 
Three cars were completely smashed 
Luckily no loss of life was Incurred, 
but much damage was done to the. 
freight.

It Is understood Capt. McKnee of 
the gnards at the munition plant 
has denied, the rumor that one of his 
men was killed as a result of the 
smash-np on the G.TJt. 

i A grand Irlsh-stew was given by 
the ladles of the local council " of 
women In the rooms of the K.ÏCK. 
today. The room was well filled with 
the able workers who all wore be-

Interment was In Roslin Anglican 
burying ground. The bearers were- 
Messrs. B. Emerson, E. Bates, J. 
Shaw, H. Hudgins, G. Gay and M. 
Tummon.

—Lieut. H. A. Pish, 158th Battalion 
has been struck off the strength of 
the C.È.F.

The Salvation JJ 
Army Tag Day

For SaleTHE MARKETSHotel Quinte
Tuesdày April 2nd. 

DORENWEND’S Display of
ARTISTIC HAIR-GOODS

J FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
For local property, an equipped 

improved 329 acre far* j, 
tra! Saskatchewan.- Dr. Mars^T, 316% Front St., BellevliT 

mS6-4id,

TORONTO MARKETS.
TORONTO, March 19.—Board of 

Trade quotations are as follows:—
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort WII* 

- Item, Including V/ge Tax).
No. 1 northern *2.23%.
No. 2 northern, *2.20%.
No. 1 northern, *2.17%.
No. 4 wheat. *2.ip%.

Fort wnnem,‘

Extra NoWï
. Ne. 1 feed, 88%c. • i

h Onta™o<>Oats’%.ccordlng to Freight»

No. 2 white—-Otc tb 95c.
No. 8 white—!>3c to 94c.

Ontario Wheat (Basts In Store, Wontreel)
Frai aSS&Ç/KB?OuWdffi.
No. 2—*3.70 to **.80.

&»Fn*hU °UtS,dn
Buckwheat (Accorrtjng to Freight. Out-

anc
» CetMarch 19th, 1918.

Dear Sir,—
Will you kindly permit me on be-

r***M*~
yesterday has compteined to the w 6rtend onr slnceTe thank!ylad ap„
police about a certain, person who preclatton to Mrs. Water8 for her
took three bags of potatoes from valnable assistance in the organizing
*>0te\ t“mer had and management of the Tag Day ef-
tott a stoigb-^toad of nine bags of. forty to the dlfferent and
spirie This was caught in the thelr aeelatante; the prlnclpal8 and
s, , a , ng th6 teachers of the schools; ‘ the Press

vehicle and the load to float. for 8UCh llberal apace ^ to
The nine bags of potatoes were vertlsing of the different

comma snrina rowne with a touch *• Citizen got three who gave such splendid asslst-
commg spring gowns^ with a touch of them. The owner with the ^ .to.„,„».l 6„m, „ ,h,_

™r- p°rhan’MaMger °f <******* 00*1»).
the potatoes ^although he of- ope,.» House for slide announcement Manitoba^Fuiu, ,T»w-tc n™ - - -
fered to pay the man for his at ^ h0nfKj8, and ^ but by no ̂ |^airt?>“;n<.Trrot0' N<W BhsL
trouble. means least the school scholars and °"terl6 Fl^nt^Ml3£i!*Big^emPt 8h,|>'

.. — . .. the public who gave so liberally and _W" quality. *M.7»; Montreal; IU.76,
e trial of Bail Reid on a charge this our appeal,1 such a splendid Mlufrad"

o&JfeBMte r m
which took place yesterday before 
Judge Deroche resulted in his be-1 
ing found guilty. As he had borne 
a good reputation to this date,

I
I 2tw.a t.vi

1” » ItiHltad ama, j310*- 
wheat and barley. Apply to re „ 
Mallory, IMtoviUo, IL IL No , B

_________ "»ai-6td,6tw.
PURE BRED HOLSTKin 

Bulls, Well marked, tit 1er 
Bargain price. 6tk Os». Sidney 
Egbert Sine, R. R. No. 2, »unk 
ford. dll-14-18-21w»t

. —i ■» tin jjiimuoMi wii m « Wte’l" ~ ' ___
PURR BRED REG19TBRE» n. 

ham Bull tor sale, 2 years 
past. Terms right. Apply g 
Ketcheson, Foxboro. mll-12

Should be seen 
by every man 
and woman who Jg 
would keep at - 

-,ract've and Jjj|| 
youthful.

Ladies’ who have WÿË 
not sufficient hair 
to do justice toMJ
their appearance jjj 

and 1
GENTLEMEN 

WHO ARE ■
BALD are in

vited to have a FREE DEMONSTRATION of the style that will 
answer their needs if
LADIES':—Switches, Braids, Transformstleas, Pempadoares 
Waves and many other hiir-geods creations of the finest 
quality hair.

1
*
in
=
I TWOi
i servie.
S

i
day.I

I Mrs. (Dr.) T. Bi Farncomb, as 
the president received the guests. 
Mrs. Owen Fortune with Mrs. W. A. 
Bleecker attende» to the tea and 
coffee. A very flue impromptu mus
ical program was indulged In, the 
Misses Shurrie, O’Rourke, Farn
comb and Labey, contributing. All- 

itold a fine day was well spent and 
much cash was received for the 
Red Cross work.

g Mr. J. R. Steers, of Montana, ar- 
1 rived in town on a business trip.

Mr, Herbert B. Gratton of New 
_ York is in town, en route for an 
E eastern tour.
S| Rev. John Garbutt, who was to 
8 deliver his lecture on Vimy Ridge at 
® the Methodist church on 

(night, failed to;put in

a
s

$OR SALE OB RENT
I

THE MARKET GARDEN OF IR 
late George Carr, Lpjt 17, 2ni 
COn. Of Thurlow, five acres in a - 
state of cultivation, 
building» in good condition, f8r 
terms apply to W. N,
Bridge St or Mrs. Carr.

1
(Car Lot», Montreal Freights,! 

Baga Include»).
,«*1 Bh»rta- toB- 

ton. *ir to *18; mixed, pet

| success. I am confident they will 1 
receive their reward for it says in 
the Good Book, “that a cup of cold 
water given in His name will re
ceive its reward” and when the boys 
come marching home they will tell 
you of the comfort the htits were to 
them. Again thanking one and all.

I remain yours sincerely,
Thos. D. Ruston,

Treasurer

Bran, per ton. *3$; 1

N,. « sipra
ton, *14 to $1*.

>a bouse and
3L""- GENTLEMEN’S;—Hyeeriic à

Toupees and Wigs which are* 
indétectable, ieatlierw.-isu 
and pre worn by over a quar
ter million people; A benefit, 
to the health an i appearance 

REMEMBER THE DATE 
OF VISIT

!=E
1 Straw (Track, Toronto), 

per ton, *8.60 to *9.
Farmérs’ Market.

Fall wheat—Milling, *2.14 per Hamel. 
Goose wheat—*2.10 to *2.12 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, *L78 to *1.88 pet 

bushel.
Oats—$1.03 to *1.0) per bushel

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKIN'.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices oa 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Car lots. Ponton
' and was highly spoken of by ex

wardens McLaren and McFarlane, 
of Tyendinaga, and as his ex
planation as to the * place where 
the liquor was found, seemed 
satisfactory, Reid was allowed 
to-go under a suspended sentence. 
Crown Attorney W. Carnew pro
secuted and Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C. 
appeared -for the aiccused.

BU4-5td&2tw
II 1 Farm consisting of 88 acres, in 

*th Con. Ameiiasbnrg, about 2% 
•niles from Consecon and Canning 
Factory; convenient to Sehool. Two 
never-failing springs. For further 
particulars apply. M. 8. French, R.f 
D„ Consecon, or G. A .Brown, Carry 

dl9,22,ae,28&wtr

‘ ; * ‘

Tuesday, April 21 'mm
Open. High. Low. Close. Oose!

8, :
litmiimimmmiffiiiiusiiffiittuiinRfimiui COMFORT HUTS FOR THE BOYS 

AT THE FRONT
Com—

May .... 123 
Mtr. ....
Dec..................

Oats— - ‘
May .... 84)4 81 .84%
Mar. .... 84% 87% 84% 87%
Dec ....

Pork- 
May ...
July ...

Lard—
May .... 25.60 25.70 26.45 26.65B 
July .... 25.55 25.82 26.56 25.80B25.62 
Sept. ... ..... ..... ..... ..... 35.77 I 

Bibs—
May .... 24.80 24.46 24.15 34.46 24.46 
July .... 24.62 24.80 24.60 24.82B 24.85 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. i 
Liverpool. March 18.—Beef, extra India

Monday 
an appearance, 

greatly to the disappointment of the 
audience. Mr. Garbutt was chaplain 
at the front for some time.

| Mr. G. A. W. Bristol, of Belleville, 
arrived in town tonight - 

| Mr. Geo. Baker of New York ar-

126% 122 B125 B123%
. 126% 127% 126% 127% ...

126% ng Place.
St. Julien Chapter, I.O.D.E.

Captain—Mrs. Dr. MacColl $97.29 
Can. War-Con. Association.

Captain—Miss McCarthy 94.64 
Red Cross and patriotic Soc. • 

Captain—Mrs. Clarke 
Salvation Army 
1 Captain-^Mrs. Adjt. Ritchie 76.50 
John St. (Pres.) Boy'Scouts

Captain—Gordon Robertson 43.46 
The “Y’s”

82mRevelations oi a Wife BRICK HOUSE, WIDE BARN AND 
84% Outbuildings, containing

of land, fruit and shade trees, for 
information apply to 12 Crsve St 

ml3-4td*2tw

—Pte. Gordon, Burton Street, who 
has been in France for some years, 
arrived home yesterday to the 
great surprise of his relatives, 
who thought he was still in Eng
land. Mr. Gordon left with .one 
of the early units.

... an acre
. 47.50 47.70 47.30 47.70 ..... 
. »- V., ■ ■ ...... 48.86

. What Lillian Asked Madge When 
They Met to Confer.

82.43
rived in town for a few days.

WEAK, ANAEMIC GIRLS

Can Regain Good Health Through 
Dr. Williams’ Pink

PHIS.

Wanted•if:
Lillian greeted me quietly enough 

as I came into her library.. But the 
tell-tale little white lines around her 
mouth betrayed the anxiety under

with funds” was Lillian’s own purse. 
But that was in no possible.sense my 
affair, so I hastened to continue 
story.

—Geoge Hope, one of the first to 
enlist in Belleville for . the great 
war, arrived home_ this afternoon 
nnexpectantly. George was with 
the original 34th Battery, and 
has passed thrqugh many harrow
ing experiences in. the past three 
years. He to one..of the furlough 
men of the 1st contingent.

mess, 370-
Pork, prime meas, western, 330s.
Hams, short cut, U to 16 lbs.. 187a 
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 160a 

i6P>ng clea. middles, light, 26 to 34 iha.,

Long dear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 
163» :■ ^

lard prime western, in tierces, 141» 
M^Atggcan refjned, pails, 161»; da.

Tallow, Australian in London, 71a 
Turpentine spirits. 126a

64» id.

29.92 AGENTS WANTED 
TO REPRESENT THE DHKR1N4, 

line of Agricultural Implements 
Liberal çommission. Apply to J. 
B. Boyce, Phone 31, International 
Harvester Co. wareroams, or E. 
H. Bate. Brighton. m!9-6td,)t»

Captain—Mrs. .Ray 
Argyle Chapter, I.O.D.E.

Captain—Mrs. Alton 
Bridge St. (Meth.) Boy Scouts _ : ^ 

Captain—Charlie Haye 26,23 
Y. M. C. A. Boy Scouts.

Captain—Ha*old Cpppin 
Schools Contributions

my
-,

Bloodlessness is the trouble of 
many girls who ought to be full of 
Mte and good spirits. Instead they 
are pale, their lips have no color,

34.27
Lillian is Insistentwhich She aws laboring.

“What luck?” she asked, as she 
gave thf . tea signal on her wall bell 
to Betty in toe regions below.

“The best,” I answered promptly. 
T saw him this morning and lunched

■ i
The pppils of her eyes narrowed 

ever so slightly., a sure sign qf ex- 
citmentwithLUliaq., 
-Goo4tiri,'Vaher 1 

ly. “Ï (know tosit 
thing j

Beginning-'at my discovery that
Dr.„, tote „« K'

to the door ol to. theotrlal aUMt, _____ __ ..
I told Lfflisn everything that had oo-l they are so tired and ont of breath 
curred, including our luncheon at that thelr hearts beat as if to burst.
to. MW *, tote., aM tbe ^^»»,»a,®MS»2S:
unexpected entrance there of Dicky, tog attractive about them. If they 
and Edith Fairfax. I conscientious-1 do not get better they wBI have a 

„ ;i . iy tried, however*to eliminate whol- eough in the winter and |theiw - wit.
said, «moving-, „ my own tepressWit Mr. .Under- J]

son to do**8™jamee^n|W9°d ana ^ that No girl should be like this. She
WM ?oa to do.» Tell me afl uilian should get the real news of should be plump, rosy-cheeked and
about Ittk but keep yeiiT voice down.!my Mttie expedition under her Uirec- <“» U£e, able to talk fast and toassartw w — * SsSH1^
tear her coming long before Sbes , gbe liateped attentively and with- have plenty of good, rich, red blood 
here. And Katherine I» with Mother out interruption until I had finished as.it is only through the blood, that
Morton and Marion.1' . .Then she said euietlv- the body can be healthy. And the.too j,.. Then she said quietly. oaly medirine that will keep the

she drew a chair close to her own, “And now I want the real meat ot blood sunoly rich and red and nure
and bending down stirred the crack- toe thing.” is Dr. vWUMams’ Pink Pills. Their
ling wood of the fire which her ••what do you mean»" I stammer- effect upon the pale, weak girl who
friends always count on finding in 6d.'almost unsetting my cup ot tea I ■£” t,hem a ^ W > wondÿfpl. h„ -, - „ e<L alm08t upsetting my cup oi tea They linpr0V6 the appetite, back-
her home until the hot days of toe under the searching regard ot her | aches and headaches disappear.i toe
real summer; make it a disoomfort wonderful eyes. Betty had brought I glow of health tinges the cheeks, the
instead of a pleasure. up the tea service while I was in the eparkle and the step becomes«'.......... ».... te», g* xjgSè djsrsr»s.
are always chilly In the late after- ^ 0f immaterial things until she had health and attractive appearance to
noon when the heating plants aren’t gon6 downstalrs again. Dr.Williams’ Piiik Pills and do not
going,» she had said to me once in <-What do you really thing about hesitate to say so. Miss Jennie 
explanation of her h4>bby. .tmî" Liman returned. “Does

“I’m glad they are, I, bad return- Grace Draper seem to have any hold anaemia, and gradually grew very 
ed. "it it gives a pretext tpr an open )n him? what tt Tfis toward you? ill , Previously I had been strong 
tire.” and, her smile of comprehen- And whât d0 you thtok Is his reason an^ robust, but grew pale and a

. , 1 , ,v, mere shadow of my former self. I
or mixing up in this thing?” trled g^erai medicines, and while

“His attitude toward Grace Drap- some seemed to give me temporary
er reminded me ot that of a business- relief, I soon grew worse again. As 

, r to»...» i. %
liked, and to get rid ot whom he was mother happened to read an adver- 
only awaiting an opportunity.” I re- tisement ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
plied slowly, for that was the idea and suggested that I sheuld try them
which had struck me when I over- »■ythe time to,B flret box was flnish- 
, ,, . , ,, „ . ed I knew they were helping me, and
heard the conversation of toe two 1 conttoued the pils for nearly three 
outside thé door of the library. months, using in all nine boxes when

“I thought so,," Lillian returned, I was restored in every respect to 
o. .....

voice. Now for the other questions, gjnee had any return of the tronble, 
Is Harry as much in love with you I cannot speak too highly of Dr. 
as eyor?”,.,„> : V,,rwiUiams’ Pink Pills as a permanent

She Inoltefl at mé shrewdlv and ee*e for thouble, and I strongly She looked at me sarewiy, aDti, recommend them to all anaemic 
struggle as I might, I couldn t con-1 girig.’’
trol the flush that covered my face. I You can get these pilis through 

“That’s unkind of me, I know," MW medicine dealer or by mail at
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from Th® Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Out. 1

16.26
132.44

*r m mm—BeBet-ille shippers were paying 
$19.76 for live bogs today at toe 
market.

>LF.. $6*0.25Total.. ....

sr«rs;s2 ss r EûCHsEHk
Belleville Cemetery. The $640.25 was contributed as fol-|t»ld, comprising 2971 cattle, 11» ATLiyGST., DARTPOHD Kent

, bearers were Messrs A. Gillen, 3.
Borbridge, J. 9. McKeown, Dr. R.
W. Tennerit, B.-L. Hyman and H.

< McKa^. - . '-r-..

rsri-
ÜS

Via. %\ -«H% to
to

ean’.hra we liter

in
calves, 2419 hogs, and 113 sheep and 
lambs.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, March 18./-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2000. Good, strong; common.
Total $6*0.26 Steady; prime steers, *13.60 to *14; shlp- 

„ . ping Steers, *13 to *16.26; butchers. *10

from hie late residence, Redners- -----S30’10: fres6 cowe ^ BpriBgera’ *6B to
vflle,- to Albury Methodist church, THE ONLY MEDK’IN   Calves—Receipts, 1*00. Steady; *7 to
Where Rev. Mr. Edwards conduct- _FC« MTTLE ONES $1^^ __ ^
ed a solemn service, which was Onoe a mother has used Baby's
attended by a large number of Own Tableto for’her little ones she pit* *1825 to *18.60; rmigton *16.M
friends. The bearers were Mes- will use nothing else. Their use to *16.76. stags. *13 to *14. ___

Ttr \x7 An^Foon pktto teaches her they are absolutely safe; I 8he^ aud lambc—Receipts, «0#0.srs. W. W. Anderson, Chas. Bab- ” h never fail to give relief steady- clipped, tombs, U5.26 to *15.60:. bitt, Harvey Anderson, Alfred *ad tbl the title ones do not dread, wooi
Hillman, Fred Herman and W. C. | taking them as they do castor oil | CHICAGO LtvK SrOVK.
Dempsey.. Interment was in Al-
bury cemetery. eermng tne laoiets Mrs. jonn m. etockera and feeaers, *8.20 to *12.16: cows

Weaver, Blissfield, N.B., says.— I Heifers, $72» to *12.15; calves, *10.60 
have used Baby’i, Own Tablets for to' *16.*5.
the past ten years and have found Hegs-ncc.ipts. 0n Tuesday, APTil 2nd, Dorm-
them so good I always keep a box in ti7.l0 <” «..to? mtxed^6.M to #7.7S, wcnds of Toronto, (Canada’s Great 
the hoaae.” Thé Tablets are sold by pigs to 317;’bulk of sales *16.S0 e8t Hair Goods Stores) invite you to
mèdicine dealers or by mail at 25 to $i(.ii). see their display of fine Hair Goode
ceints a box from l'he Dr. Williams’ sheep and lambs—Receipts, 16,000. at the Hotel QQuinte.
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 2“*!, fgiî° ,14 E®: lambB. Switches, Pompadours, Transfer

M— tiv», 311.00 to ri».»». ft - • mations, Self-Dressing Waves, etc.
for ladies and Toupees and Wigs for 
Gentlemen who are Bald. There is no 
charge for demonstration.

lows:
1 cheque, $25; 1 cheque $10; 1 

: Dill $5; 1 bill $2; 8, $1.00 bills; 13 
50c; 660. 25c; 2312, 10c; 2555, 5c 
and 1920, lc pi

r*BALe«at * ABBOTT, Barrister»
___ .etS:; Offices Robert rap Hock
Front Street, Belleville. East Side 

B. B,'Fra leek. 4. Akkra.

MONEY -j.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN 0» 
Mortgagee on farm and city pro

perty at lowest rates of Interest 0» 
terme to sait berrrwers.

r. 8. WALLBHLDGB,
Banister, Ac. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., BeU»- 
vO$e. ever Dominion B nk

sion had cemented . our comradely 
Iking tor the" heart and hearth of 

the house.” i.

How Did He Look? —An interesting event, took place 
last evening at Massassaga Meth
odist church under the auspices of 
the Women’s Missionary Society.

• , The affair took the form of the 
camp fire ot the days gone b'
Camp songs were sung by the . State ment Of R. J. Graham, Es- 
singers who wore old costumes, quire, candidate lor Electoral dis- 
The .entertainment was a deei led trict of West Riding of County of 
success. An address was deliv- Hastings in the Province of Ontario, 
ered-by Mr. W. H; Mabee. S. S. Dominion of Canada, held oc 19th 
Superintendent Lent occupied the day of Nov. and 17th day ot Dec.,

1917: /f
—-Ud. Chas. Whelan is endeavoring Livery ■ • -

to bring about a resumption of the Legal expense 
steamboat service on the Bay ot Cables, Telegrams and- tele- 
Qutnte route. He has ascertained . phones .. 
from officials of the Canada 
Steamship - Lines that the “Belle
ville” has been taken off this

1 route mainly because there
little freight to- he secured on toe 
western or return trip from Mon
treal. The boat could always get 
a full load oa the eastern trip hut 
bad to coqe back practically 
empty, and this entailed a serious 
lose. If a sufficient number of the 
merchants ot Belleville were to 
have their goods shipped by boat, 
the company would he willing to 
reinstate, the “Belleville” on the 
old route. Aid. Whelan is . can
vassing the business men to see 
what prospects can be offered the 
company as an inducement to 
continue toe service. As freight 
by water comes at a lower rate was 
and almost as promptly as by | The remains were sent to Trenton 
rail, surely there wiH he a liberally Messrs Tlckell and Sons- under- 
response to the appeal.

“Mr. Underwood came to the lib
rary shortly after I arrived there,”
I began. • v ■

“How did he look?” Lillian inter
rupted. “Prosperous dr shabby?
Had he been drinking?”

“Forgive the interruptions, Madge 
but it is vitally necessary that: I knew 
theee things. Harry is always a 
walking barometer of his condition.”

“He appeared decidedly prosper
ous,” I answered, remembering the 
roll of M116 from which he had» taken 
the one he bestowed upon the little 
waitress. “And I don’t think he tgaid Lillian, "but I wanted to be 
had been drinking any more than-—” sure. You needn’t answer. I cani 

I stopped in embarrassment.
“Than he generally does,” Lillian jdflvil be praised, 

finished coolly. “He—m! I dbn’tt “And now for the last and most
know whether I like that report or important query1 of all. Md that 
not. It he’s not drinking more than halt- clairvoyant intuition ot yours 
usual he knows exactly what he's get any line on what Is behind his 
doing, and if he’s prosperous it must belonging to ten* gang?” ' ,
mean that his name is on that hellish 1 
payroll, for I.hhppea to know there’s an evasive am 
nothing doing among the old enter- which had flashed upon my brain in 
prises which used» to provide Mm the closing minutes of my interview 
with funds." with Harry Underwood, seemed par-

I had a shrewd suspicion that 
prominent among the “old enter
prises which used to provide him

John Dillon’s Strong Talk.
ENNISKILLEN, Ireland, March 

19. — John Dilton, who succeeded 
John Redmond as leader of the Irish 
Nationalists, replying to congratula
tory addresses Saturday, said his first Died,—
task would be to tell England before S. W. Lasher, Campbellford 
the world that her statesmen must 
cease to talk of a league of nations 

pretend, to carry on this war in 
defence of small nationalities unless
she first set her own house in order G. H. Glow, Brockville 
and set free a nation that had for

TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES

chair. C. H. Wrigbton, .Whitby
Wounded,—

W. M. Bertrand, Brockville

.$1995 4 » 
. 4-5 n0 or

. . 5tS 23

.. 1155 95 seven hundred years groaned under 
T3 48 her nongovernment.

W. E. Truesdale, Kingston 
L. K. Camtiron, KingstonClerical work ...

Advertising and printing. 21*2 (T9 ^ Tmiûc Kxploaiom to
Rent of hall, etc ................ 7*7 44
Personal expense . . . rix. 22* n0

see he is, tor which his particular

Picked Up 
: Around Town

CARD OF. THANKS 
I desire to publicly express my 

explosions occurred in toe Taris very great appreciation ot toe kind
•h™1 -• “d °»

are extended to me by my many, many 
that friends in my recent bereavement. It 

madd is impossible tor me owing to my 
condition to visit everyone person
ally and I take this opportunity of 
extending thanks to them and I am

PARIS. March 19.— Two terrific

$733? 87
siderable damage. No 
known, but it was announced 
an official statement would be 
later. '

J.-Bone,
Financial Agent- tort wanted, oh, so sorely, .to give her __The

. _jar the goimteaiHH of toe King vs. Reid, 
which was traversed from the 
Assize Court, came up before His 
Honor Judge Wills, Tuesday, and 
the accused was liberated on Sus
pended sentence. Wm. Carnew for 
toe crown; W. C. Mikel, K.C. tor

R. J. Grahim
M. B. Morrison, 

Returning Officer. Egyptian Cotton Crop Is Acquired.
LONDON, March 1».—The British

and Egyptian Governments have do- 8Ure that the sympathy extended to 
tided jointly to acquire the entire me in my bereavement has lightened 

WILMAM R. SNIDER Egyptian cotton crop beginning next the grief which was almost more
William Burnett Snider, lumber ■ August. A commission has been ap- 

dealer, ot Trenton died in Belleville Pointed to take control of the regu- 
yesterday .In his fiftieth I year. Hé latlonSl '
was born in Warkworth. He leaves i Supreme Council of Allies Meets, 
his widow,and tour children. He LONDON, March 19.—Meetings of 

a son of Mr. Stephen Snider. Uie Supreme War Council were held
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. They
were attended by the Premiere et Southern Manitoba, termers 
France and Italy and other military , the town of Winkler going on tl=< 
and expert advisers.

m“? ltwtieularly conceited. But there was 
no evading Lillian, so I braced my
self to give the answer she awaited. accused.

than I could bear.
Again thanking everyone, I am 

James A. Roy
week, the guest of Mrs. James Shur- 
rte, her sister-in-law. ;

Much regret Is felt over the sàd 
news of the passing of Miss Kathleen 

returned from Ottawa today. Coytae. formerly of Trenton,' where
Mrs. jack Shurrie pt Prince Ed- she had numerous friends. Miss 

ward arrived in town to spend the Coyne left here for Rochester, N.Y.

TRENTON —The funeral of the late Mies Mary 
E. James took place- on Tuèsday 
from the residence ot her 
phfcw, Mr. Chas. Reayie. Rev. Mr. 
Boulteel of Roslin officiated. Many 
attended the last sad rites out ot 
respect for a highly esteemed lady

Trenton, Monday, March 18.—Mr. 
A. L. Spafford, British Chemical Co.,

ne- Winnipeg, Man., March 19 
Wheat seeding started today in

ncaj

y takers land with the drills.
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